Absences

Prayer Pebbles

If your child is sick and unable to attend
school, please call the school office the
first morning they are absent. On
returning to school please send in a letter
to Mrs Li explaining the absence.
If your child has a medical appointment,
please inform the class teacher and send
in a letter and appointment card.

Reading
Please can all children keep their books and
Reading Records in their bags every day.
Books are changed on a:
Monday and a Thursday.
The home Reading Record is also a good way to
make contact with me if you wish to send me a
message and cannot get into school.

School Uniform
We ask that all children:; tie
shoulder length hair up; only wear
stud earrings and keep watches,
necklaces & bracelets at home.
Children only need to bring their
school book bag to school.

P.E Bags
P.E bags can be left in school for
a half-term, then taken home to
wash during the school holidays.
Reception children will not need a
winter P.E kit.

Please bring a Prayer Pebble to place
on our prayer table.
Write the name of someone you would
like us to pray for.
We will pray for these people during
our Collective Worship time.

Reminders A1

Labelling Clothes
Please can all clothes including coats,
jumpers and P.E kits be clearly labelled.

Outdoor Play
We are a ‘Healthy School’
 Please can all children bring their bottle of water to school (please
no fruit juice or flavoured water).
 Children may bring a healthy snack on Mondays, Tuesdays
Wednesdays and Thursdays
(i.e. a piece of fruit, vegetable sticks).
 On Fridays they can bring a treat for playtime
(i.e. crisps, biscuits).
 Please can all snacks be clearly labelled with your child’s name.
If fruit, please place them in a labelled plastic bag. This is to
avoid any confusion when the children are collecting their snack
at playtime.

Children are encouraged to come
to school prepared to play in
each learning environment.
As the Warrington weather can
be unpredictable please can all
children bring a coat to school
every day and a pair of
wellington boots
(to be kept in school).

